
Ferryhill Parish Church
The Church of Scotland

Christmas 1
30 December 2018

11 a.m.

You are very welcome to Ferryhill Parish Church. Please sit wherever you like. If 
you are visiting then please sign the visitors’ book in the foyer. Children are always 
welcome and the foyer is available during the service should you wish to use it. 

Please note that we are experimenting with live streaming of worship. If you do not 
wish to be seen on the broadcast stream, the seating below the gallery and in the 
gallery is beyond the view of the cameras.

Today’s worship is led by:
Peter Johnston (Minister)
Shelagh Bain (Reader)
Kevin Haggart (Organist)
Bill Mitchell (Beadle)

The flowers in the Sanctuary are donated this week by the Flower Committee.



Order of Service

Gathering Carol Once in royal David’s city CH 315

Call to Worship
Leader:  In the last days of a year
 let us pause and centre ourselves
 turning ourselves towards that which
 finds us and founds us
 as we prepare for our worship.
All:  In the last hours of a year
 let us place the Word of Life among us
 to reorientate us in this Christmas season.
Leader:  Let us stand in body or in spirit
 and let the Word find its place among us.

Carol Good Christians, all rejoice CH 322

Welcome

Reading Luke 2: 1-7

Reflection What a day it’s been!

Carol Infant holy MP 342
 Words: tr. E M G Reed, Music: A E Rusbridge

1. Infant holy, infant lowly, 
 for his bed a cattle stall;
 oxen lowing, little knowing
 Christ the babe is Lord of all.
 Swift are winging, angels singing,
 nowells ringing, tidings bringing:
 Christ the babe is Lord of all;
 Christ the babe is Lord of all!

2.  Flocks are sleeping, shepherds keeping
 vigil till the morning new,
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 saw the glory, heard the story
 tidings of a gospel true.
 Thus rejoicing, free from sorrow,
 praises voicing, greet the morrow:
 Christ the babe was born for you;
 Christ the babe was born for you!

Prayer including The Lord’s Prayer
 Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
 your kingdom come, your will be done,
 on earth as in heaven.
 Give us today our daily bread.
 Forgive us the wrong we have done,
 as we forgive those who have wronged us.
 Save us from the time of trial 
 and deliver us from evil.
 For the kingdom, the power 
 and the glory are yours, now and forever.
 Amen.

Reading Luke 2: 15-20

Ferryhill Singers Away with your sorrows
 Melody and words: William Billings
  Arrangement: Alan Bullard

Reflection Have you heard the news?

Carol It came upon the midnight clear CH 303

Reading Luke 2: 36-38 

Reflection I really felt I had missed it

Offering Carol Love came down at Christmas CH 316
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Reading Matthew 2: 10-11

Reflection Do you know what we gave him?

Carol We three Kings of Orient are                      MP 740
 Words and music: John H Hopkins

1. We three kings of Orient are,
 bearing gifts we travel afar,
 field and fountain, moor and mountain,
 following yonder star:
 O star of wonder, star of night,
 star with royal beauty bright,
 westward leading, still proceeding,
 guide us to the perfect light.

2. Born a King on Bethlehem plain,
 gold I bring to crown him again:
 King for ever, ceasing never,
 over us all to reign.
 O star of wonder...

3. Frankincense for Jesus have I,
 God on earth yet priest on high;
 prayer and praising all men raising:
 worship is earth’s reply.
 O star of wonder...

4. Myrrh is mine: its bitter perfume
 tells of his death and Calvary’s gloom;
 sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying,
 sealed in a stone-cold tomb.
 O star of wonder...

5. Glorious now, behold him arise,
 King, and God, and sacrifice!
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 Heaven sings out, ‘Alleluia!’,
 ‘Amen!, the earth replies.
 O star of wonder...

Reading Matthew 2: 13-18

Reflection It was as though all hell was let loose

Carol The tyrant issues his decree                        CH 330 
 Tune: O Waly Waly (CH 234)

Prayers for Others and Ourselves

Carol Unto us a boy is born! CH 331

Blessing

Sung Amen Amen, amen, alleluia, amen.
 Amen, amen, alleluia, amen.
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1. A very big thank you from the Friendship Team to all who helped to make 
the advent lunches a success - from the members of Phoenix who got all the 
tables out, to those who volunteered in the kitchen before and after, those 
who generously donated all the unplanned goodies, and the unsung heroes 
who put the hall back to rights afterwards.

2. Church Office: The office will be closed from Monday 31 December - 
Thursday 3 January inclusive. Happy New Year to you all.

3. Co-ordinating Group: We will meet in the Upper Room on Thursday 3 
January at 7.15 p.m.

4. Instant Neighbour: Please continue to bring donations of non-perishable 
food items and toiletries to support those in need in our community.

Church Notices



Useful Information

Ferryhill Parish Church
Fonthill Road
Aberdeen
AB11 6UD

Minister 
Rev Peter Johnston
Tel: 01224 949192
Email: pjohnston@churchofscotland.org.uk

Office
Tel:  01224 213093
Email: office@ferryhillparishchurch.org
Web: www.ferryhillparishchurch.org

Aberdeen Ferryhill Parish Church  
of Scotland is registered in Scotland  
as a charity (SC010756).

CCL Licence No. 100868

Eco-Tip
Remember to recycle as much of that post-Christmas waste 
as you can. Wrapping paper can be recycled (not the bows) 
or reused if you’ve been careful. Cards without glitter or 
adornments can also be recycled.

Contacts 
Please contact the Minister, Rev Peter Johnston, for information 
about Church Membership, Baptism, or being married in 
Church, or complete one of the cards available in the Hymn 
Book and hand it in as you leave.


